Although endogenous retroviruses are common across vertebrate genomes, the koala retrovirus (KoRV) is the only retrovirus known to be currently invading the germ line of its host. KoRV is believed to have first infected koalas in northern Australia less than two centuries ago. We examined KoRV in 28 koala museum skins collected in the late 19th and 20th centuries and deep sequenced the complete proviral envelope region from five northern Australian specimens. Strikingly, KoRV env sequences were conserved among koalas collected over the span of a century, and two functional motifs that affect viral infectivity were fixed across the museum koala specimens. We detected only 20 env polymorphisms among the koalas, likely representing derived mutations subject to purifying selection. Among northern Australian koalas, KoRV was already ubiquitous by the late 19th century, suggesting that KoRV evolved and spread among koala populations more slowly than previously believed. Given that museum and modern koalas share nearly identical KoRV sequences, it is likely that koala populations, for more than a century, have experienced increased susceptibility to diseases caused by viral pathogenesis.
Although endogenous retroviruses (ERVs) are common components of vertebrate genomes (Weiss 2006) , most are remnants of retroviral invasions of host germ lines that occurred in the distant past, making it difficult to reconstruct the events involved in their endogenization. The koala retrovirus (KoRV) is unique as the only known retrovirus currently in the process of invading the germ line of its host species, the koala (Phascolarctos cinereus), enabling prospective studies of the process of retroviral endogenization ). KoRV was recognized as an ERV in koalas from northern Australia based on shared restriction-digest patterns, indicative of integration at the same locus (Fiebig et al. 2006; Tarlinton et al. 2006) . As endogenous components of the germ line, KoRV proviruses would be subject to Mendelian inheritance. Yet KoRV is also subject to horizontal transmission (Hanger et al. 2000) . KoRV can reach high titers in infected koalas and likely causes immunosuppression (Fiebig et al. 2006 ), leading to susceptibility to secondary and often fatal pathologies such as Chlamydia infection or leukemias (Hanger et al. 2000; Tarlinton et al. 2005; Fiebig et al. 2006) .
Although all koalas in northern Australia are infected by KoRV, the virus is not ubiquitous in south-eastern Australia or in southern Australian islands , suggesting that KoRV entered the koala population recently in northern Australia and has been spreading south . A cross-species transfer of KoRV into northern Australian koalas was proposed to have occurred as recently as within the last two centuries (Tarlinton et al. 2008) , placing the spread and endogenization of KoRV within the scope of ancient DNA analysis. We therefore sought to examine the evolution of KoRV using museum specimens of koalas.
DNA was extracted in dedicated ancient DNA facilities from 29 koala skins collected from the late 19th century to the 1980s (table 1) . Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) was sequenced from 18 koalas. Three of the samples for which Letter ß The Author 2012. Published by Oxford University Press on behalf of the Society for Molecular Biology and Evolution. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/), which permits non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
Open Access mtDNA amplified were not positive for KoRV; two of these were from southern Australia. Of 16 northern Australian koalas for which at least one PCR was successful, 15 were positive for KoRV. KoRV was ubiquitous among northern Australian koalas more than a century ago, suggesting that KoRV had already spread across northern Australia by the late 1800s and that it has subsequently spread quite slowly. The limited spread of KoRV may be consistent with the sedentary and solitary behavioral ecology of koalas, which have infrequent and short interactions between individuals even during the breeding season (Mitchell 1991; Ellis and Bercovitch 2011) . It would also be consistent with the limited dispersal of koalas suggested by the geographic distribution of mtDNA haplotypes (Houlden et al. 1999) or with the disruption of contiguous koala range by human hunting or habitat destruction.
We determined the 1980 bp full-length env region sequence from five koalas positive for KoRV (table 1) , with a bias toward older samples that might reveal the earliest KoRV variants present in koalas. A multiplex strategy coupled with FLX deep sequencing was employed (Krause et al. 2006) , as thoroughly described in supplementary fig. S1 , Supplementary Material online. We compared sequences of KoRV in the museum samples to those previously obtained The "+" and "À" symbols represent successful or unsuccessful amplification (and sequencing). For full env sequence, Y ("yes") is indicated for the five individuals attempted (each was successful). from modern koalas. Across all individuals, at all but one position along the env gene, we detected a character state that matched that previously reported for modern KoRV (accession number DQ174772). Despite the presence of polymorphisms, for all museum koalas, one of the two character states present at each env polymorphism matched the sequence present in modern KoRV (Hanger et al. 2000) , except at a single nucleotide site. This indicated that proviral env sequences had been conserved for more than a century. The slow evolutionary rate for KoRV env may be due to our methods primarily identifying endogenous KoRV proviruses, which would have been subject to slower (host) evolutionary rates than exogenous viruses. The full proviral env region could not be amplified as a single PCR product, so it was not possible to determine the phase of the polymorphisms to perform phylogenetic analysis. Nonetheless, actual polymorphisms were distinguished from DNA damage using a conservative approach (described in supplementary fig. S1 and supplementary methods, Supplementary Material online). A total of 20 env polymorphic sites were found among the KoRV sequences from museum specimens ( fig. 1 ). Yet only one of the polymorphisms detected was present across all museum koalas, while two others were shared by more than one koala; the remaining 17 were unique to individual koala samples. Thus, there was a dearth of sequence diversity for KoRV env among the museum specimens, contrasting with many ERVs in other species that exhibit multiple subtypes of highly divergent viral strains. Although numerous exogenous transmissions and multiple invasions of the germ line appear to have occurred in koalas , our results suggest that the various transmissions or multiple germ-line invasions likely involved KoRV retroviruses that had similar sequences.
A comparison with previously reported sequences found that at only three of the sites (positions 243, 560, and 733, fig. 1 ) were the same polymorphisms detected in both museum and modern koala KoRV sequences among regions of sequence overlap (multiple modern KoRV sequences were available for $900 bp that overlapped 8 of the 20 polymorphic sites identified in museum samples) (Tarlinton 2006) . The putative ancestral state (shared by the common ancestor of gibbon ape leukemia virus [GALV] and KoRV) at each of the polymorphic sites detected in museum koala samples was determined by comparing the KoRV sequences to those of the three strains of GALV. Only at positions 243, 560, 966, and 1365 ( fig. 1 ) did the character state across GALV strains differ from that of modern KoRV, which likely retained the common ancestral character state at the other 16 polymorphic sites. Of the 20 polymorphisms, ten represented nonsynonymous mutations. The GA-Branch method was used to estimate that the dN/dS ratio was 0.15 for KoRV ENV, whereas the free-ratio model estimated the ratio as 0.05. In contrast, the estimated dN/dS across GALV strains was 0.44 and 0.53, respectively, using the same methods. The low dN/dS estimate for KoRV suggested the action of purifying selection.
The exogenous GALV is the closest known relative of KoRV (Hanger et al. 2000) . We modeled the three-dimensional structure of KoRV, GALV, and a related porcine ERV (PERV) (Hanger et al. 2000) using as a template the murine leukemia virus (Fass et al. 1997) . KoRV, GALV, and PERV ENV proteins were predicted to have a similar folding pattern and overall conserved structural conformations ( fig. 2 and supplementary fig. S2, Supplementary Material online) . However, the putative receptor-binding site displayed major differences Both character states listed were present at each polymorphism listed for each individual. The modern sequence (GenBank DQ174772) matched KoRV sequences from all koala museum specimens, including the first of the listed character states at each of the polymorphic sites shown. The only exception was a fixed nucleotide difference at position 1940, indicated by the symbol " §" in which the modern reference sequence had guanine but all museum sequences had adenine. Nucleotide positions are numbered from the start codon of env. A "d" denotes polymorphisms in which the reference sequence did not match the character state present in GALV. Nonsynonmous nucleotide variation is italicized, with codon number and single letter amino acid codes next to the corresponding nucleotide polymorphism, with the amino acid matching the KoRV reference listed first. An asterisk (*) indicates amino acid changes that could be structurally modeled.
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Koala Retrovirus Evolution . doi:10.1093/molbev/mss223 MBE in both the folding pattern and the number and position of specific secondary elements ( fig. 2 and supplementary figs. S2  and S3, Supplementary Material online) . This suggested that, across KoRV, GALV, and PERV, positive selection may have diversified the receptor-binding domains, while purifying selection maintained overall folding patterns.
Electrostatic properties greatly differed in parts of the KoRV, GALV, and PERV ENV (Weiner et al. 1982; Matthew 1985) ( fig. 2B and supplementary fig. S3 , Supplementary Material online). Although the physiological importance of these changes would need to be experimentally characterized, these predictions could have functional consequences should interactions between these viruses and their cellular receptors be affected by electrostatic forces, as has been suggested for other viruses (Tse et al. 2011; Xie et al. 2011) . The small region of the ENV protein sequence that could be reliably modeled included only four of the amino acid variations detected across KoRV (fig. 2C) , each of which would produce changes in the topology and surface exposure of amino acids ( fig. 2C  and supplementary fig. S4, Supplementary Material online) .
Recombinant GALV strains in which either of two GALV viral motifs is replaced by the homologous KoRV motif have shown reduced infectivity in vitro (Eiden et al. 2007 ). This has led to the suggestion that endogenization of KoRV into the koala germ line may have been enabled by changes in the motifs known to affect viral infectivity (Eiden et al. 2007 ). Yet protein modeling of a motif known to affect viral infectivity between GALV (CETTG motif) and KoRV (CETAG) found that the motif in both viruses had almost identical folding patterns, predicted to be largely buried rather than exposed to the surface (not shown). If these predictions prove to be accurate, the CETTG/CETAG motif might not function by binding to the receptor but might instead affect viral infectivity (Eiden et al. 2007 ) by another mechanism such fig. 1 ). Lower panels show structural alignments at sites with amino acid variants (arrows), focusing on mutations and resultant structural changes. The G189S mutation was predicted to cause a major structural alteration that changed the angle and conformation of a conserved loop of unknown function. W90C and T245A both exchanged a surface amino acid with a partially buried one. Both G187D and G189S were predicted to alter the electrostatic profile of the protein surface (not shown).
as conformational changes. In the five koala museum specimens examined at high coverage, the CETAG sequence of modern KoRV was found in all museum koala samples, with no polymorphisms detected.
In another motif, the gag-pol region L domain, GALV has the motif PRPPIY, whereas the homologous region in modern KoRV contains SRLPIY. Hybrid vectors based on GALV but containing the KoRV SRLPIY motif exhibit a several-fold reduction in viral titer in vitro (Eiden et al. 2007 ). This domain was sequenced in koala samples Pci-um3435, Pci-maex1738, and Pci-159224, spanning more than a century. All three sequences were identical to that of modern KoRV at this motif, with no polymorphisms detected. Thus, both of the functionally important amino acid motifs that have been identified as rendering KoRV less infectious than GALV were found to be present in KoRV since at least the late 19th century.
In summary, the dearth of substantial changes in KoRV env or functional motifs for more than a century and the widespread distribution of KoRV in the late 1800s were surprising results. However, these findings would be consistent with a historical account that an epidemic with symptoms that may have been similar to those caused by Chlamydia killed large numbers of koalas during 1887-1889 (Lee and Martin 1988) . Our results suggest that KoRV has subjected koala populations to greatly increased susceptibility to disease for a period spanning more than a century.
Materials and Methods
Details are included as supplementary methods, Supplementary Material online. Briefly, DNA extractions of 29 museum specimens of 28 individual koalas (two samples were available for one of the koalas) (table 1) were performed in dedicated ancient DNA facilities in Berlin and Copenhagen, following all standards for working with ancient DNA (Cooper and Poinar 2000) . PCR primer sequences and combinations are listed in supplementary table S1, Supplementary Material online. PCR strategy, protocols, and high-throughput sequencing using GS FLX (Roche Life Sciences) are detailed in supplementary figure S1, Supplementary Material online. A conservative approach was used to distinguish true variants from sequencing errors or damage (supplementary methods, Supplementary Material online, and supplementary fig. S1 , Supplementary Material online). Novel sequences were deposited in GenBank (accession numbers JQ244835-JQ244839). The dN/dS ratio was estimated using GA-Branch in HyPhy (Pond and Frost 2005) and the free-ratio model in codeml in PAML (Yang 2007 ) (see supplementary methods, Supplementary Material online). The structural characteristics of proteins were predicted using SWISS-MODEL (Arnold et al. 2006 ), DaliLite (Holm and Park 2000) and PBEQ-Solver (Im et al. 2008) . Further details are in supplementary methods, Supplementary Material online.
